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(Students 71isIking)
,

the ,penaltyin tpis caSe.would,not be
a simple fine. Let it be known, that'
the school is not reSponsible for student
injury incurred due-to the direct violat—-
ion of regulations.

Students should walk• to thd. left, facing
traffic, and not more than . two abreast
at all times, whether coming dr going
to or from school.

****** * * * *

LIBRARY AIDES

The regular 'weekly meeting of the
.

library aides, formerly: scheduled fOr
the eighth period on. iii7edne,sday, ."has' teen
changed to the fourth period on Monday:
These meetj ngs: wlll be held very Monday
in Miss' Garbrick!'S office and: it lb r
quested that all aides ~attend` these
meetings. If for somereason abdende is
necessary, Miss Garbrick should b 0
notified 'in advance. - ; . •

'

* *-* * *. * * * *

COLLEGE ARTS 'TO BEET

There will be a brief .meton,g,•ot the
College Arts Society in room M-2P9 on
Friday, March 9, during the foueth
period. All members 'are requested to
attend this meeting., at which gime the
plans for the '',a(- 3:1,o skit will be dis—-
cussed.

* * * * •
,
* *

CERTER STUDENTS ;IN KIQ.:Lyg

The Sociology 5 class and same other
interested students, from the Center
visited the Luzerne County Tndustrial
School for Boys. aticis—Lyp:on Thtrsday,
Febrtzry 23. When the students were
asked by this reporter what impressed
them the most;,they,gave thetfollowing
comments:

Linda Wolfe: "The Tioors.in'the cottages
were so clean and,shinyj they are waxed
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Marilyn. Swankt "The friendliness of the
little'.bays impressed me.very much. They
dl scussed their school werlclAheir 'rec—-

reation activities; -, and their attitudes
. ,

towards the school,'"

Larry Kowal6kyl "The• ;liberalness of "the
whole reform system,; for instance/ no
guards,. no' barbed wire''fences, and the
general trustee system.n

Theresa Bobowski: "'Some of the young
innocent looking' bbys who looked as
though they shouldn't be thpre .1'

. ... .
_

Chris Money: "The fine,4o,dem.lc air of
the .clasaroomBo - ''

...,
.. . . •, -

George -Petro:' "Gerierally'y the clenliness
of the clinAng hall and the classrooms."

Marge Churillai "The boyb. were courteous,
dipciplinedl'and-obedtent;lhey seemed
as though they were Model 'Ohildren."''

On Thursday, March 1, The ThetaSigma
Pi Sorority held a meet:ll4,in OleTiain
lounge at Highactes. .After ifiiss Helen
Dossenbach, advisor to the'group, read
the by—laws of the Sorority,: President
Marge Churilla initiated thenew girls
into the Sorority. The newly initiated.
girls.. are Tyleßerish-, 'Jane Hunchar,-
Doiores.StaUffer,.and Partigia Vangroski.
The girls w.-.3re presented for initiation•
by Mary,Merker, Jean deed, Mary Ann

andlihoda Smulyan. .

After the initiation, a short business
meeting was conducted in which plans
were discussed for the next meeting to
be held cn March 15. A cosmetics expert
from New York City-will be the guest
speraker. Following .the business dis—-
cussion, refreshments were served and
the meeting was adjourned by the President


